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P R1BAI3LY the inost noteworthy fact in connection
with the great Conservative banquet at Petrolea was

Sir John Thompscn's empbatic declaration that the
Nationsal Policy is stili the poiicy of the Party. This
aunouncemient wil bo a disappointmont te many, and
te at ieast a few staunch friends cf the Goverunient. At
least se we infer from utterauces which have been imade
i)y preîninent Conservatives trom time te time, especially
since the disappointing resuits of the cousus became knewn.
The emphiatic e-assertion of the Government's faitb in
tho old policy gave Sir John Thompson a tempting
opportuîîity, cf which ho did net fail te avail bimseif,
te taunt the Opposition with the vacillation wlîich lias
narked their course within the last few years in
regard te the trade question. But now that public
attention, whieh baLI beeru more or leas diverted hy
fanciful scbemes of uimperial Federation and Imperiai
Trade LJnioii, and se forth, is brought back and the virtual
leader cf the Goverument tols us that they have neth-
ing i)tter to otièr the country than the oid protocticnism,
it I)rcoîîues imîportant te examine carefully the record ou
whicli they rely for experimeutai. proof of the monits cf
this as the hast available policy fer Canada. The gist cf
the evidene, as given by Sir J chul Thompacu, is ccutained
in the statenient that ini the last ton years the numiber cf
people .npioyed iu the industries cf Canada bas heen
increased by 112,000 perseus, and the wages paid te those
employed in those industries, by $10,000,000. Waivîng
the very important question of what is meant by industries
aîid taking the figures as thus given, wo find ourselves
shut up te certain inferences which seriously affect the
value cf the evidene. As the total number of pensons
now engagedl in these industries in Canada is but 367,000,
and the total amoutt f wages paid, $40,000,000, it
appoars that the increase in the former during the decade
was neaniy forty-five per cent., and that in the latter,
thirty-threelier cent. The ratio of increase in the number
of employees beiug much greater than tbat in the amount
of wages paid, it would seemn te foilow that the rate cf
wages per empîcyee must have heen seriously reduced.
As thia will hardly ho admîtted, and ifs net, we tbink, tbe
fact, there is evidentiy sonietbing wrong witb the statistics.
Again, Sir John appoaled te bis audience te judge wbetbem
if the National Pclicy wore abandoned, tbe groat body cf
these 367,OCO ompieyoes would net bave te seok ompioy-
mont in the UJnited States. Well, ne, net the great body cf
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them, but only the 112,000 for whoin the National Policy
dlaimis credit, and those only on the two very large assurnp-
tiens that these industries woulà, without exception, cease
on the reduction or discontinuance cof the protective tarifi',
and that no other industry or einployrnint could be found te
take their place. But where did these 112,000 persons
corne from? Were they brought into tbe country by the
N. P. to engage in new industries? The census gives an
emphatic and crushin g answer in the negative, unleas
others were driven out of it to make room for them. The
sumn of this staple argument, thi, scems to bc that if and
in se far as the policy of protection was the meaus of
creating or fosteriug the industries which give employmient
to these people, it merely transferred thenu froin somne
other employnient, presunuably farnuing, a transfer wbich
many regard as of very dubious value.

8 OME of the statements which the Finance Minister
was enabled to make at Ptetrolea were decidedly

reassuring. Such is the fact that the ex ports of Canada
have iucreased frora $89,000,000 in 1890, to $114,000,000
in 1892, and tho companion fact that the value of importa
last year was $127,500,000, though the balance-of-trade
theorists may net be pleased with the decided preponder.
ance of the latter figures. It is also extremely satisfactory
te learn that the debt bas not increased during the last
three years. The striking oll' of $3,500,000 of taxation,
in the shape of sugar duties, is undoubtedly a great relief
to the country, but Mr. Foster mu8t credit his hearers

Jwith amazingly short meniories wben hie soclks to exalt the
(Covernment as tho beneficent author of tbis deliverance.
Does he suppose that thero is an intelligent man, of those
who heard or road bis speech, who does not know that the
Government consented witb great reluctance to grant this
relief, and granted it simiply because they were in a man-
uer forced to do so by the action of the United States ?
Tbey knew weii that witb cheap sugar on the other aide
of tbe border it wouid neyer do to attempt to keep up the
tariff on this aide, unle8s they were prepared to transform
ail the militia of the country into customs officers, and set
tbem to guard the frontier, and at the samne time face a
great increase of popular discontent as the result of the
startling ohject-lesson on the beauties of high taxation,
which the people would have bad constantiy before their
eyes. Lt is rather to the lasting discredit of the Goveru-
nient that they bave, in the interest of a few wealtby
refiners, persistently refused to give tbe people the full
henefit of the reinission cf the sugar tax, just as, in order
to put money into tbe peekets of a few proprietors in the
nieighbourbood in which tho deriionstration was heid, they
are compeiling tbe people of Canada to pay millions of
dollars for iiiuminating oil, over anud above its truc value
as determined by the iaws of supply and deniaud.

T HE one clear note which rang throughi the addresses of
Sail the Ministers who spoke at Petrolea was that

Canada is at the present moment a bappy and pros-
perous country, and that ail those who cannot sec this te
bc tbe case must bo cither imbeciles or ingrates. That
there are a good many prosperous and contented people ini
the country may be cheerfully conceded. Tbat the amounit
of suffering froni want of the necessaries of life anlongst
us is small compared with that unbappiiy existing in nuost
eioder countries we must also gratefuiiy acknowledge. But
wvhen we speak of the prosperity cf a country what sbould
be our standard 1 What test can we apply ?i Cati it ho
reasonabiy or truthfuiiy said tbat any yeung country, with
vast and fertile regions almost unoccupied and immense

Iresources undeveloped, is prospering when its increase cf
population fails beiow the average cf natural growth, and
when ita ewn citizens, especialiy the young and vigorous,

iare emigrating by hundreds cf thousands 'i If en, then may
Canada ho said to be prospereus. This brings us te the
old question cf the unceasing, debiiitating exodus. The
Minister cf Finance waxed eloquent upon the happy homes
of Canada, but the fact is that the bappiness cf tens cf
thousands cf homes is seriously marred by the unoccupied
places which, suggest the absent members, wbc have heen
forced to seek epportunities to earn their bread in a foreign
land. Sureiy this question, how te keep cur people in the
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country, is the nost pressing r1 uestion in Canadian politics
to-day. Yet ail the comnfort our Ministers have te give
us in regard te it is tbat contained in Sir John Thomp-
aen's assertion that Il the (iovernmcint cannot centrol
miovemieuts cf population in a country" [s that se ?
What doee control theàe niovements ? Every one knows
that they are goverurd aimost ontirely by material con-
siderations. Our people cross the border because they eau,
or believe that they can, botter their circumstances in
respect te the securing cf a iiveiihood, or a competence.
Most of theimi would prefer te reniain in Canada, and would
do se but for this eue consideration. Ne eue eau deny
that it is a perfectiy legîtimiatei consideration. The plain
inference, then, is that if the Government eau equalize the
conditions oither by reduciug the taxes and the cost cf
living in other respects, or by incereasiug the demand and
tbe remuncration for the various kinds cf labour, physical
and mental, it eau control the niovements cf the population.
las the (levernument given up ail hope of being able te

secure admission te wider and more accessible markets for
our varlous products of the fanao, the forest, the mine and
the sca? 1 Ef that is Sir J ohnis îueaning, bis confession cf
inability is a note of despair, se far as auy rapid increase
of the counitry's population and the developmient cf its
resources are concerued.

QOME cf the Ministers at the Petrolea banquet were
ni phatic in protestiug that Canada bas done no

wrong in the natter cf the, canal tells, that the discrimina-
tien in faveur cf (Janadian ports is ne violation cf the
Treaty, and that any concessions which the Cevûrninent
proposed to make were siîuply from goed-wiii and for the
sake of conciliation. To this we eau fancy the Washing-
ton Secretary inaking tho easy repiy that in that case thie,
United States have doue ne wrong i n adopting essontialiy
the samne poiicy and making a similar discrimination in
faveur cf American ports, and that, thorofore, Canada bas
roally nothing te compiain cf. We confeas that, se far as
we eau see, the rejoinder would be unanswerabie. A
Canadian or an Englishman might, howevor, go furtber
and say that to yield a rigbt under tbreat te an exactiug
noighbeur is the very worst wriy in which te seek peace or
conciliation. But our attention is now called te an argu-
ment cf quite a diflerent kind. By way cf preface we
may say that sorne of our friends have more than once dis.
sented from the views cf THE WEELK in this matter. They
seemi te tbink that we are piaying theo mie cf a certain
writor cf whomi his frieuds used te say that iii trying te
stand ereet in controversy ho always "I eaued the other
way." lu this matter we almost wish we couid plead guilty
te the charge or accept the compliment, whichever it inay
be, for we wouid most gladly iay ail the hiame at the door
cf our ever sharp neighbours if we couid. But te the argu-.
mient, which, we are told, puts the question fairiy. It isi
summed up in a brief article in tho Moutreal IViltess. Te
guard againat possible miscenatruction, we quote it
entire:-

The only part cf Mr. Foster's roply we take exception
te is that in which ho charges that in discriminating against
Amruencan routes on her canais Canada violates the Wash.
ingten treaty. Lt cannot be tee often insisted upon thaL
Canada does notbiug of the kind. The Washington treaty
is betweeu the Geverument of Great Britain and the
Governrnent of the Uuited States, and Canada bad no
more and ne iess te do with it than any eue of the States
ef the Union separateiy, such as New York, The British
Governmeut couid not agree te give the use cf Canada's
canais te UnitedStates citizens any more than could the
United States agree te givo the use of the States canais to
Canada. The United States Geverument did agree, bow-
ever, te advise tbe State cf New York and other states te
aiiow Canadian citizens the use cf their state canaIs on the
samne termis as American citizeus, and the British Govern-
ment agreed in return te advise Canada te grant the use cf
ber canaIs te the citizens cf the United States on the saine
termis as Canadians. Canada complied with the request cf
Great Britain and epenod ber canais te American citizenR
hy statute, but net as a provision cf a treaty. The United
States Gevernutent neyer recommendod the States te open
their canaIs te Canadians and the States nover did se, and
they are ciosed against Canadians te this day, thcugb
Americans have all along been using the Canadian canais.
The United States did by treaty bind themacîlves te open
the national canais, wbich are the prcperty cf the Federai


